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Dear Parl,shloners,
I€nt ,s a verxr speclal ttme of year and for me, fifs year
wlll be ortraordinaqr. That's because I wlll be sharlng tttts
Lenten season and t'he Joy of Eas'ter vtrith my fa,m\r here
at Saint Thoma-q.Followlng tJre Easter celebratlon, I wlll be
leavhg thLs parlsh to begln a newJourney tn senrlce to
the Iord.
Easter renews us eveqr year. We orperlence the sprtng,
hope, vtt€,Ilff and resurrectton. Easter and Holy Week celebratlons at Salnt Thomas parlsh are especlalJSr
$lorious.
Our celebratlons are the result of tJre splrit fllled and faltttful efforts of so many ln mtnlstry here. It will be myJoy to
celebrate wlttrt you thls last' time.
Ttrere are manJr wa,Jrsto malrc this Lenten season and Easter special and each Veil, ttre communlt5r of Salnt Thomas
has made a beautlful celebnation.
I warrt ever1rparlshlonen to lcnow theJoys assoclated wtttt
ttrls very holy season. That's w\r lt's lmportarrt to do
something veqr speclal for Lent.
Mat(e sure you come to celebrate Mass. You also canJotn
ln our local SJmodAssembltes. Or you can choosetoJotn tn
s, $mall Chrlsttan Communi$r. Ttrere i,s no longl-term mmmltment, but you must underttand that man;r who have
Jolned s, $mall Chrlstlan Communi$r for l-ent end up
hooked.
I wlU ml.ssthe people of Salnt Thomas the Apostle and the
glorious ways we have worshlped to$ether. PleaseJotn me
for this very ho[y Ienten season and together let's malre lt

Pa,s'tor

SaintThomas
University
SaintThomasUniversity
was
founded
as Biscayne
College
in 1961bytheAugustinian
0rderof Villanova,
Pennsylvania.h is a private,
Catholic,
liberalartsuniversity
witha
School
ol Business,
School
ofArtsandSciences
andthe
in
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LawSchool
thesoutheastern
United
States.
University
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aftained
in 1984,
andthe
sponsorship
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bytheArchdiocese
of Miami
in 198&
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satellite
campusesin DadeCounty
as
wellas international
centerc
in Madrid,SpainandAssisl
Italy.lt is abcredited
bythe
of ColSouthern
AssoCiation
legesandSchools

Monsignor
to TakeonNewChallenge
Monsignor Franklyn M. Casale has been
chosen as the new president ofSaint Thomas
University of Miami, Florida. Monsignor
Casale has served as pastor of Saint Thomas
the Apostle Church in Bloomfield since 1985
and has been Vicar C'eneral for Public Affairs
ofthe ArchdioceseofNewark since 1986.
Monsigrror Casale will take over as chief
executive ofEcer ofthe 2,700 student university in April ofthis year.
Most R€verend Theodore E. McCarrick,
Archbishop of Newark, said of the appointment,'This local Church of Newark
historically had the great gtace ofproducing
extraordinary priests. Franklyn Casale is one
of those remarkable priests for whom our
Archdiocese is justly famous. An extaordinary
pastor, a strong and talented diocesan administrator and a man of vision, his ability to
challenge and to lead, has been a constant
mark of his ministry among us.
fie has been a very special collaborator
and a good friend to me in my years as Archbishop here. When he told me he had been
asked to submit his narne by the Universit5/s
national search committee for this new and
exciting assignment, I agreed because I knew
what a great contribution he could make, but
I will miss him and I look forward to his return to future ministry in his native diocese
which he has always served so well."
Monsignor Cqsale stated, "I approach my
new task as President of Saint Thomas University in Miami, Florida with a tremendous
amount of enthusiasm and commitment.
Saint Thomas University is under the sponsorship ofthe Archdiocese there.
"I am happy to bring the experiences I
gained in the Archdiocese of Newark, whose
priests, deacons,religious and laity I have
served and loved for the past 26 years. I am
grateful to Archbishop McCarrick for his encouragement and support through the years. I
am sure I will continue to have the support
and prayers of all my many friends and parishioners."
A Newark native, 52-year-old Monsignor
C"oale is the son ofRose Ferrigno Casale and
the late Michael Casale. Archbishop Thomas
Boland ordained him a priest ofthe Archdioceseof Newark on May 27,L967 at Sacred

toltstcl{08 FRAt{KtYlt
it. cAsAu
Heart Cathedral. He was a member of Saint
Francis Xavier Parish, Newark. He attended
First Avenue Grammar School, Seton Hall
hep and Immaculate Conception Seminary
and received a bachelofs degree from Seton
Hall University. Monsignor Casale holds a degree in Sacred Ttreology from the Catholic
University of America and a Master of Divinity from Immaculate Conception Seminary.
Upon ordination, he serwedas Associate Pastor of Our Lady of Fatima Church, North
Bergen. In 1975, he was named Secretary to
Archbishop Peter L. C'erety. He was named a
Chaplain to His Holiness Pope John Paul II in
1979 with the title of Monsignor, the same
year he was appointed Chancellor ofthe Archdiocese of Newark. In 1983, he was named
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia by
Archbishop Gerety. He was appointed Pastor
of Saint Thomas the Apostle in 1985 and
named a Prelate of Honorby Pope John Paul
II in 1986. Monsignor Casale also has served
as Corporate Secretary and TYustee ofSeton
Hall UniversitSl, corporate member of Immaculate Conception Seminary, Oratory
heparatory School, Catholic Community Services and member of the Board of Tfustees
and Executive Committee of Bloomfield College, Board of Governors of Cathedral
Healthcare System, Inc., and the Executive
Committee of the Newark Collaboration
Group. [n addition, he has served as a member ofthe Board ofConsultor€ ofthe
Archdiocese and the hesbyteral Council. He
is a Tlustee of the Archdiaese of Newark. t

at SaintThomas
Synod
Gontinues
Members of the Saint Thomas community
are asked to come out and make a diference in
three local Synod Assemblies scheduled for the
next few weeks. the Synod, which began with
three sessionslate last year, provides our Parish with an opportunity to present to the
Archbishop our feelings and thoughts on topics
ofvital concerrl.
The topics for the second series of Synod Assembliesare: Lifelong Christian education and
faith development;Reaching out to the unchurched, the alienated and inactive members;
and hoclaiming and implementing the social
teachings of the C'ospel.
During the initial Synod Assemblies,topics
addressedthe needsand concernsofyouth;
strengthening Christian marriage and family
life; and assisting those faced with medicaV
moral decisions and those experiencing addiction, disability, loss and bereavement.
The recommendations of Saint Thomas developed at the initial series of meetings were
heard clearly in the Diocesan Synod Office. We
as a Parish are considered one ofthe most active participants in the program.
The first set of meetings was only the beginning. The Synod Office sorted through the
recommendations that came from Saint Ttro

mas and about 21,0fi) participants acrcs the
Archdiaese. trrith many similar and overlapping recommendations,the mountain of
r
thoughts wan narrowedto 4l recommendations, which were submitted to the Regional
Synod Assemblies.
Thoee 4? recnommendationswere discussed
and prioritized by 900 delegates at the Regional Synod Assemblies held in each of the
Archdiocese'efour counties. the delegates
were asked to discern the most important recommendations for carrying on the mission of
the Church of Newark at this time.
By weighted voting, the delegates chose the
five most important recommendations in each
ofthe first three categories.Ihese prioritized
recommendations were submitted to the
Archdiocesan Syno4 which has prepared a final recommendation for the Archbishop.
Saint Thomas parishioners showed that our
voice makes a difference.
Parishio'ners of all ages are welcome, so
plan to come and provide strength to our counsel to the Archbishop. All Saint thomas S5mod
Assemblies will be held in Hermn Hall, beginning at 7:30 pm. A.ssembly dates are TLrurday
February 24, Srednesday March 2 and Thursday March 10. t
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Thomas
Synod

Assemblies
Thursday
February
24
Howcanwe improve
our
effortsto providelifelong
Christian
education
andto
support
faithdwelopment?
Wednesday
March2
Howcanwe reachoutto
andentheunchurched
thealienated
and
courage
inoctive
to comehome?
Thurcday
Marchl0
Howcanwe asChurch
proclaim
moreeffectively
andimplement
thesocial
teachings
of theGospel?
All meetingswill beginat
7:N pn in HenonHall
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Small
Christian
Communitiesaregroups
ofmenand
whocometo:r
women
gethgrto
learnthe
Scriptures
betteiandhear
whatGodissayingto usin
$ose
ourliiesthrough
Scriptures.
CallFather
Vic
:xl8-9190
orAnna
s8-'t044
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